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COSMO HAMILTON

STORY IS FILMED

'Scandal" Is CharmitiK Photo-

play Vchiclo for Talented
Constance Talmadce

'"ciimhll." with fVinttnncn...wnnlA Klnry bv i'om,. 1! nitfrt- -

raman. Hal )ouns,
rfiJSi rirtures Col lion.

lore before I. W. Orlfllth cast Constance
LiAro for llio p:nt of the mountain Rlrl

ai,;in- - -
-- Jill"!""""! the Vltacrapli pro- -

I.. MI

JUCtlOIIS featured this charming blotnlo

When r pmer
icrn player.

... lth tlic Felcct rroRruin it was quiiu

iturai !"' fc,le sll0U,,1 ,ill!P ll0r ,0,illUc

her. U ac " fortun.ito rotuipcjion
r."..hlhltor nf thin new proRi-a- The

v.... will nrobably ho Intorestoil in the
Ilher pictures fe.iturlnR thU M..r, vv ho Is no

linkable In "bcanuai.
Constance Blvrs to tlio screen a llviwr

crfatlon of a tjpo of Rlrl Como Hamilton

tilcturfd In bin mapizlno etory. It would
I (jlfHcult to find another actress who could

, in,0 the part nfl well aa 'toM thin rli.mn-in- r
Ingtnue. Thcro uro uth. pernnalllv

uid beauty In her pvci.v action and her
presence dominates the cast.

Although Intended to be n tense ill. untitle
torv I' rca'ly Impresses the reIcvcr as

comedy, for most of the Kltuatlons are
llrhtly touched It covers the
main points of the book. The production
has been staged In " lavish manner with
Hrerat bits of beautiful plidtoKiaphy,

the camera vvoils could h.ie been
made more effective If taken from a variety
of ansle" The suRROstlve llcuies adornlns
the leaders were in keeping with the text.

Harry P. ISrovvnn played the lole of n bis,
..(.reliant man. whom Constance palmed
oft as her husband It Is it patt not unlike
that of tho cae man In "flood Gracious,
Annabellc'' As his filend, illadden James
looked pleaslnc, but had nothliiR to do ex-

cept be within cull of the "victim." A
MaekniallHiB villain was tho role allotted
to J Herbert Frank. Ills perfomianco was
capital Many other pl.iyois assisted with
minor irirts. A. It. 1

Licensed at ElMon lo Wed
KLKTOV, Jld , Nov. "3 Thoe obtaini-

ng mairlaKP licenses linn today were
Henry 11 Aston and Alice Ilerbst; cbailes
J Scitler and IHlzabetli Sylvester : Howard
B Livingston and Elizabeth A eel. all .f
rhiladelphia, 1'mll J Lehman. C.imp I'l,
jf, J and Murjorlc UudKirk, Tienton ;

Felix Jlel.auRhlln, t'amp Ilotfman, I. 1,
and Itachel Lewis, Camden, N J.

By JOHN HARVEY D
sjumKoiis, Woefor Kellouo tint fll os

Mfillcl'ie, no cas' iirrriMnn all- -

rmiilrlno Il.nlilx an- -

How to
HrALKINO, the blmplcn of al! exercises,

also It propcily, t the iiiobi dchc- -

jia...a.i ...i wnlkint:............ ii larce.. number
i...

ot
.v. ,,,.l,,u .,f tin. lioilv lite liroUKIU mi"
gentle action in maintaining the elect posit-

ion and propelling the body forward. Tn

ordinary walking upon u level suimiru "
bofly U not lifted, Inclined foiw.ird
Id such a way as to in ile it necessary for

feet to lie advanced, lirst one and then
theothir, In order to preserve the body
falling Walking Is a valuable ot
nercle. but Is so gentle In character that
a lame must be done, at
Kuril miles a. day, to constitute u. sutllclent
imount of exercise.

Walking to ho Iicncf1ci.il must be gracef-

ul. There an" very few good vvulKeis. since
f$v pel have an muscular

which Is necessaty Tor a graceful
Mrrlasre in walking. If the limbs are weak
the gait Is tottetlng If thete is weakness
of the muscles tho trunk the body sways
from side to side la walking. Weakness ot
the muscled of tho front of tho causes
the head nnd shoulders to be thrown for-
ward.

To walk healthfully, first make the body
(rect by throwing tho bhouldeis well back

nd the chest forward, holding the head
trect and diavvlng tho chin In ,i little. This

lll straighten the muscles of the and
live the body an cairiage. Let
trms swing easily by tho side, with the
palms open and turned Inward. In stepping
forward, place the foot down firmly, letting

heel touch then the toe. Avoid
tottering gait by Keeping tho Knees set
1. back. Put vigor mid elasticity into

the step. At the beginning let the pace be
'moderate and tho distance not greater than
can be accomplished without sevete fatigue.
Gradually Increase Ihe distance and tho
speed until able to four orfllve miles
an hour. The amount of exercise obtained
In walking may be regulated by tho sliced
and distance of tho walk. Tho amount of
work done may be increased by carrying tho
loads of dlffeient weights, cither in the
bands or upon the shoulders.

Running, leaping and hopping aie modl-Hcatio-

of walking which afford much
Wore vigorous means of cxetclse. A person

ho has not accustomed to violent
tterclse of any sort should carefully avoid

a excessive amount of this kind at the
M&lnning of practice. In lunnlng. the gain
ihoula at first be very moderate ami tho

stance traversed short, bo as to give me
Mart and lungs opportunity to become
trong enough to bustalti the Increased effort

fequlred of them during this activn
The. sjmo observation holds good

hopping und leaping.
Walking at u brisk rato will cause a

wider expansion or tho lungs than the slow
exercise. The muscles are demanding more
Mygen and tho blood endeavors to throw
MI the carbon dioxldo which accumulates
in It as the lesult of exercise. This calls

more rapid action of tho heart andeper inspirations, until the most remoto
i Mdc 1b cHetl upon to aid tho In

ttl0 cxclliltigo in gases. Tim Inctcasolin the number and depth of tho respliatory
.(en!ent!i accomplishes much good for the
"dominal organs Hy the alternato con-
traction and relaxation of the abdominal

lhe hlootl H "11,(ie to ,,ow m01en ui
in llnd tno General circulation in turnii vcd to furnish tho digestive tiact

renewed blood. lesults In a
lln uctlv"y of tho cells of tho stomach,
Mntreas and Intestines, in tho better pro- -
1,,.

n f tho digestive fluids and in the
hi liSed scorctlon of It alto cause?

i. .
Bl00(1 current to flow with less restrlc- -

vl'i h, ulda ,n PfomotliiB that feeling of
:;'" ""u buoyancy which Is ir.aica-- q'

of gouj health.

Fruit Supper
i. 'rlt supper healthful? K. S V.

Is an old adago to the effect that
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TODAY'S MAIMHAGE LICENSES

... 1..' """" ""o Inucr.oll st and

..inviiril .Aiuiionn
1. navT,7 "? '"?.; 4:7. "- - "nJ JI"'ha

liar.my
I.I "'earns ami Jeai) Dumont. New York

Wllll.im ,t
K i U

J JMnirr, IS14 h. . anil Maynr.iuil. . !!. 2.1 M.
Jarnli H rrW ltldcoi live. andU.dl.. rs !'3I htnoml t.
1 '.Tiuar TwaK,ss;iv,si'n ' nnj Maf"
.'iiiiiicii .vi. Cohen. y 4th .t anil Janollr.rnt.ium. 113 Catharine Vt.
.inrnn i,. lirrna. fjoj u Ttb at., and MnryMlvi rinaii. linn Morn. .1

M Ilnt.ln.on liklihoma and Uleanor
I'rnnk .1 SIls wiurtnn .t and MarBarct T t;;ri M,.K.nn
i inrnro tinrntt. limn t and IsabellaNewman, mni x ai.i.V

ih1!i,v 'r K,'l!'i Tamagiii. Pa and Horo- -

"tlll'tn I'. lint, r.'.'iis N-
- Mhor st., nm!

J,.n,'L",.-,:..M"U'V- V,,,1,N Hn.o.kit.
KniK.ln .til ito.i.. t. .... .. ..

I im. in, v ...... ... "v"' D" "'" " i
i.( ",'" ...Ill HI.J and i liz.i- -

ws,,:;;;,i'si;ji-,i...."n,- i

ChVftTejy Jr-!?'!!.!'',- UU,,0r ' "'"' M',n'"

r',,iinr.v';,,l,'..l,,,;,7fr.n"-''- ' Hnd s,"r'-"ii-

pio,r!l;rM r,l Ilot"1 "' ,in'1 M,,r' '''"Charles A I'.nner, 1!)ill Ma.lrr t """ I'lii,-1"1" ""tin stuTIKbfih" W,"5 li,,ls A.r7hi'.'r,'on tl "'"

" Mr'K!.!.Vi."d7V'.,a.v1(' ,'? l'unn ' "' Am'1

llSL,,",''",SsJ!l?V,'1?.!l.'t.!'J nor- -
. . ""."' ..... ' . i.i.ii.ininii pi..Tnlnc .vinel on.i.il ;t:.T N Rilrhlll St.. umlLaura 11 iintiott. ST.T N. Cilrhlll st.v vrlr ..ililnn in? V o ... u , .......

m ii.w.n. .!... 5.'"'. :;:.-"- "' """ "i"--
l.ilKhtmi Km th. :ivjj n.n.rfor.l avc , an.l AntmMilre. I., l'.illoh.rt H III, llt . mil, Kt . :,ni nth.irlno Sh... k..for. 10 ijj nJ n mb liivls IML'H S vth si . .mil Mury Sola- -

Mr. LML'U s Mh si
vUllliiii It. Miin-tlfi- i, ciiimi, n N J, andM.iry 11 SuiiiMin mi-- . i;ni ,
OenrRe A UllKht. lULT. Moon- St. nml Siirnh

h Ililhll L'lili, v. p,,..nililt nve.
llilrdi .1 I) DonnHI 12S Pustorlu. st.. and Nora

1' lirnHti. :i.' i:..rlhim T.'rrnce.
Nath in Triii htrnLi-rc- , il.ii st , ami l'an- -

nli. 'S.'in i.oniiii" st
Jusriih n llnlllns Portland. Me., nml Pauline

I An-- Siia thrust st
Hvnmii llrf.nstnin '.'Inn X. llouviir st , and

Marv Aurltskl. n"i Tnsker st
Hurry C I'oop.r Jr . lav. 11 llswson st , and

MHiin I'. Von Di'uikor. Illi! Marlbnrnusli st
John C KrrswFll :m: CatharliiK St., uml

IMen S llllt MWiI Catharine st
H.nMooii it w.'hli Washington. I). C.. and

Marv Cnthlmrt Altnona. Pa.
John i: Utith. CnlumMi. Pa. and l.dllh A.

Itrsiu l"i o Arth st
Willl.nn P. lla.Mnn HoIeIiIs, N. J., and

Ann. i C SI. i.r. P. 17 Poplar st.
Amlrm K. t.ttili l Atlantic Clt. N. J., nlld

Ann i P. iliilir.ini Hoxtmrouch. Pa.
Mi. iris Krotn 14 Colutnhla ne . ami Mamie

I.. rM.m 1:. i;th st
Anci'lo sarni III lis N Hull st . nml Il.uliel

II.iI1Iii. LMll V Mmtnnll t
Ihtlilnn Kim" V.'lll S ."ah mi., and rah labor-am- i

i.Mtz i.l'J .l.n. rsc.n st
John Cocrn. Vorrl-to- ii, Va Man

I.nntt 111 ll null si
(lonrnr It W. Ik. 1. P..'.1 N. ith st and

Illi. 1HI II. Imnnt t

llll.itli llislm ml c. I. ,nn ill.. Hot. I. and Mllll,
Hum. tt. c.ili.ini 1. II. ,t.

Walk
fiult is collleti for lireal;f.ist silver, for
....ii.i-- i .um umii lor supper. The ailiicc has

" '""""" In fact Kruit is golden
ine time It is esht'dnllv w Uo Ii, ifi.ihi. flu.

meal the il.iy nlmist wholly of milt.
The food principles furnished hy fruit are
for tile Hunt nart for liinneilhitp
iilisotiitlon and require no digestion. Kruit
K. on tills account, very burden to
the stomach and may be taken nt almost
any time without Injury. A Hull
ti'ken at h,dtlmi as one or two 'apples or
oiangrs. Is in many cases a valuable lax-
ative.

FIllX-L'C- ll

I flaxe... a koo.I laxntlvo- - tlllACi:.
Kki'v'-oe- tisnl in ta ordinary form Is

highly Indigestible and may act as
a stimulant to tho Intestine. It has no
speclllc laxative piopeities.

.Mixed Starches
Is a mixture of sttirehts hculthftil?

T. 1

Starch Is one of the most wholesome of
ill food pilnclples. Healthy persons may
tako as many dllferent kinds of March at a
meal as they like. Diabetics are better
able to tolerate a single kind lather than
mixed starches. When the food Is ricli In
starch an abundance lrult Juices must
be taken to furnish vlt.imines.

Water Sterili.ation
How loiiir slinuM water boll in or,li r to be-

come sterilized" JOHN II.

Terfect sterilization of water lequlros
heating for half an hour at a temperature

1M0 degrees !'., but tills is lately neces-sa- i
The dangerous disease get ins likely

to be lound in water, such as tvphold and
cholera Reims, are destioyed by boiling for
ten or fifteen minutes The spores of dysen-
tery germs may hurvive boiling, however,
requlilng a higher tempeiaturc for their
destruction,

(ConsrUht )

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
KELLOGG, M. LL. D.

In omu'cr to fienlli la .finer ilnt'y uu.. aJviee prirmflra
hut In till: he take tlu nil, at itmKui.j Jtaunoi ol vr tor

minis auratcnl ttialment or ilmji. i;u.n,in,. icllt l. iioniiili
tu'creii bv ctrtoiull Iillcra lo piuinrs u.tio Ii.iuji. jtmiptj tmtlov lor reply.
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RUMOR SAYS PERSHING WILL MARRY
ss.wAi"wuuii.aag3K MHiiTWn iiiBiiMoiwaiuasBB'BaAwwiMia.r.Hj-..'.i5Xt..a- . t . ,

Miss Anita Pat'.on. of Los Angeles anil San Gabriel, who is to become
the bride of the American army commander in France, accordini; to
report, which fixes the wecliline; date
S. Pntton, Jr., her protner, is it

tieneral

FREE WOOL OFFERED

TO PATRIOTIC KNITTERS

American Rejl Cross Will Begin
Distributing 10,000 Pounds

of Yarn Next Monday

The Tree Wool Kund of the Southeastern
Pennsylvania Chapter of the American Hid
Cross will start on Monday. November .''.
tho distribution of unwind of lo.ntio pounds
of wcusted Knitting yarns in Kb.iKI andgra, the Mime to be given to tho itiill uics
and branches for the thousands of Knitters
In the city of rhiladelphia and the turi-toi- y

of the Southeastern IVuiivlv.iiil.i
Chapter. If the soldier or sailor boy is tu
be pnunlcd this winter Knitting -- limiM
statt In at unci

The i banter wMics widest pul,uit
given to the I, n t at once tliit ill In, hi. Ii. ,

and auMliarii-- . mav i,l,i.iin MiK ,,
application to the wmKiooms committee

fi'Q&TCZr&i&fi &w?.is??3m

ft Established ISiS.
jtiIF. KLEINBERGEK

GALLERIES inc.
ANCIENT PAINTINGS

ANNOUNCE
their HEMOVAL to

725 FIFTH AVENUE
Bcturen 56th and Slth Strceli

NEW YORK CITY

The New Galleries will bo open
from November 12 to SO with a

LOAN EXHiniTJON of
ITALIAN PRIMITIVES

the full gross receipts
of which will go to the

American War Relief

SSSiiw

ate
What he

went through

PRIVATE PEAT two years on the Western
front, through the horrors of Ypres, is back to
tell us there are worse things than war. He
was there when the Huns first used poison gas.
He knows fighting in the trenches, the hard-
ships, triumphs and humor of the common sol-

dier, and knows how to' tell about them.

PRIVATE PEAT saw his whole company,
ammunition gone, surrounded by Germans and
captured. Shot through the chest, lying two
days in the open, he escaped and was carried
back to his own lines. His right lung is gone
his right arm is powerless. Through two years
of hell, he is back with a smile and a story of
tense fighting and manly courage.

Price $1J0. At Alt Bookstores

THE BOBBS-MERRIL-L COMPANY, tPubUshen

.............

after the dose of the war. Charles
icutcnnnt attached to the stair of

1'er.sliiiifr.

1117 Walnut Stteet, with the understand,
ing that the same will be givni to the
Ktiitteis ,it mi, the Knitt.d gartm nt In lie
i. tin n. d within three vvimK

Tn the it "- to Hate that If
"it u i n t .i on tnli. t .it .,,1- ,.t

blanch and want to do jour bit, git In
I 'in Ii a illi tli,' ii, m i ,, ,, ,t ,,, , ,,n,
inaKi v.nir ,iiilital.ni Im tin, w,i.

Waists MrThe it. t ti ipi'd villi"
v il- -t v itli the mil
i ' ll.il 111 .ill till' lll'lll At,

value $ y
$2.98 .96

and SI5.00

SUITS
Oni-- llu(rul(!

'liul .ititlv hin -
irr Mill" tli it all tt Um
mmmhiN bvt modi N. In lru.nl- -

loth. imiillu uml
irlour, 'irinr fur
lit

S20 Suits, Special

somo
elcRant iuu "

styles.

.'iv --H i ,iw

NOVEMBER 23, 1917

MRS. LAWRENCE LEWIS

PICKETING I

Message Justifying Militant Ac-

tivities Smuggled Out of
Washington Jail

WAS11I.VOTON'. Nov 23
Weakened by hunger-strikin- g nnd forcible

feeding. Mrs Lawrence Lewis, of Philadel-
phia, defended White lloue picketing dur-
ing tho war in the following statement
smuggled nut of the Jail'

"VV are picketing because we want to
make America a full and complete detnoc.
fioy as the first and surest step to our
speedy vlctoiy the world war The de-

votion of Amerliaii women has been nmpl
attesl.it In cvetv war the countrv b.n

fought If sirvlce Is to win us tlu vote, l

there need fm tin lo Walt?
'My son Is the n.iv. There iv ni one

mote eager to help In the ti iiimph of the
caue of world dcmoi-tni- than 1 When
w i btoke wo vcie urged to give up out
picketing and do war work nnlv We vvou'd
then be given suffrage at the vvar end,
wero told.

Susan 11 Anthony at the lime of the
Civil War was tnld the same tiling She
tried it She gave up work for suffrnge
and waited All her wolk before tho wnr
for stiflingo was lost The innipnii-- n bad
to ln started all over again

'It K not alone love of wimins f re. dom
but l.'Vi of til,' vltil iirlni'u.l. of e

government on whiih thi rnun.
t' i f utid i1 tlii las made ine picket and

gpKC TT IHP IM M'TOTIMi JIui'llHEllMltliril I1W IffllWIEI

fGcorgctte CrcpcsS
8 STUNNING NEW MODELS 1

nomore$3no less)

B I'endltK" tI ALL STYLES and FABRICS
fi III. A" iv IS H'lJlM.Tir 1
S 1120 Chestnut Street i
S Next Door to Kcitli's e

1SECOND FLOOR!
a TAKE ELEVATOR
Eluajl'Jiaii Oitiprs Filled. Send lor Catalotue fflniiii

WE INVITE COMPARISON'

wm
'MSSSS!SfSSB3aa

1027 MARKET

ew''

r$25.oo vj VI y
tni.it dm;

Villllf Sill. Illi
One il

In waul vi'luur, lirniiil-iliit-

j mlvliiri'i.. krr.r) nml
llltlll. All hllllipi Mlllfh, iiiiiiii
nml I1.1111N111111

inr
nt $12.50 Ilrii.illololli.

of
jjiaiiv4

VVn mi.v In
tlili will be
the talk of the town.

.,. .rv

WATS

.10 nllirr st!i",

vi--

rlr.

go to Jnll. It Is to recognition of
womnn suffrage n a political issue affecting
the whole country nnd to secure recognl-tio- 't

of ourselves as political offenders that
have endured the distress of a long hunger-

-strike nnd the dangers of forcible feed
ing,

pragQi4
Have you seen
our of

m A WORM jus"

Tho Revelation in Drapery?
and see how bcauti- -

C0MK it is, liovv soft und
how charminir in

colors and then learn
how much less expensive it is

the ordinary silk that
fades. "KAPOCK" never fades
in either or water, never
loses its original sheen and read-
ily sheds dust. Double width,
which means less to Comes
in a variety colors und

to harmonize the
decoration your
"KAPOCK"
edgniRS made
to match.

I'ealutid mni
Sold hy

John
Wanamaker

an l ulo hy Irtr to, Dtioratoui,
MfT'TTUM WG TiriiTI HffTTVinl

CT iilliliTfill Srldllnn
of .Inp. Mil,, Mitlu ami

1 rcpe lie ( hlnr
Underwear

TiitimiPiI with
l.u e ami Keorsette,

at $1.98,STREET $2.98 to $5.98

&
sifi.no to

DRESSES

In In mil MTCe. Mltlll. vrb
hi I'lii.h. vi'('iii. irnie anil jersey. I'ns

ili.'lv llie m'et in

lieUlit f fli. $9.00
lull. Ill '

Friday Ready with the assortment for the biggest coat and suit day ct ihe yaa . Coals end by
the thousands. The whole floor devoted to coats and suits alone, and at prices that save you money.

jff " Zl i iTrf $25.00 It c' -- --

nr n i --- i - Jzi i i f i i it - " x

2io
$33.00

iimirliii; irl
twiilmuf

KilMrillue,

trlmiiM'iit $25.00
811.98

EXPLAINS

In

in

iimfM
COATS

Allll.ll
Illutr.it

liollilii,
fiim

Irlnunfil.

line
V111I

Vrl
Urrr..

display

than

of
with

of rooms.

lic.iutlfnl

$2.50,

$9.00
$22.,'i0

(Ine llliitr.ittil

Hie

suits

Fancy Velour
COATS

Ilhi'tr.itril

$25.00

y New $3.98, SH.98 k MlMa ,v nonilerfiil Kelrrllnn f fSjSP
Jfr Br fiml, Mill, uml Dremei 3TtTV UCOlgeiie X Wv t ,,irereil rrliliiy ut SS3

I AT fc J lliro recuril low flfJK
- i"" 'AlJust ltect'ived in Time for ' JEmKl 'lf$$m ThanksRiviiiK Sellins sI.5n.T12.5U ;1at Only

XP$ $4.98 yl sum HJllr0
y They come in white, flesh, I VllWH - rnu,i cr 'l W M 1

brown, plum and navy in cui so S'W 10 $0taupe, v ),v , lltorellt SIVIU3 some Rorgeously WIBHn ffl V. H

beaded with touches
laces

"Copyright

the most

ran nil carncktnrmi
il.9 Wiilut Hale

Children's Coats
1 sh " ' -

-- -

secure

dcsicns

sun

buy.

up

1

XmvF DRESSES 4 w

m X 1 1H 1 oruurui , nrir i tX La puplln, ut v

- , pi.7u, w v.v r -
Th Moil Wonderful Vtluei Ertr 0ffrd la PkiltdclpVii
tnuiit ot wool mixture., Vrench trench mod!., two blv
rollltary bacbl.., latftt de.linrd packet, belt., Heclette
collar. Ih9.ll throusboaC. BouTtstra St Hie XttMlei,

. hMi , ivryyy .;- -' 1.. ,0...- -n m mw T'jW' "" X!t IwwS vfijLc ett-!m--'- - ' t- - m - r f l.$ijt 1- -

wmammijwmmi

J

r " .ijamB,,, jrr. WtWfflMKmVJ v '.a si,tA(fgmr ' i.'-i- ;,,- fc 1. A iJTt I Ml..e

m DALSIHER STAKOARO SHOES iYou

nonet
when
(ou
Bum

DALSIMER

SHOES

Smart SSt&fcL? 8i.

High Cut
Walking Boots

Tan Calf with fabric top
in the newest English
narrovv-to- c lasts with
military hceK. Desir-
able, pliable boots that
have a chic appc&raucc.
Splendid alucs that are
to be found in our 3rd
floor De Lyte Depart-
ment.

$42
Great
Value for
Growing Girls

A dressy school shoe in
Patent or Dull Calf with
topping of Kid or'Cloth
in black or fawn.
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A Big Bargain in
Little Boys' Shoes

$2.45
Patent or Dull Calf

Sizes 9 to 1313

Sturdy
"Boyproof"
School Shoes

IT lb IMPORTANT
! OR THE BOY to
have shoes that fit well,
look well and wear well.
These Tan or Black" Calf
will keep their shape and
stand up under hard
wear.
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MAIN FLOOR
IOK ME AND HOYS

Men Do Not Have to
Pay High Prices.

$4.90
Gives You a Choice of

a Variety of Styles. '

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET
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